Amorphous semiconductors or chalcogenide glasses are the key materials in modern optoelectronics to make comfortable life of our society. Understanding of physical properties (like microstructure, thermal, optical, electrical) 
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Global status of metal containing chalcogenide glasses
Chalcogenide glasses or amorphous semiconductors have extensively been studied in the last five decades. Early phase studies on chalcogenide glasses were devoted to ma− king VI−VI, VI−V, VI−IV, VI−III, VI−VI−V, VI−V−IV, VI−IV−III [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] etc. groups of binary and ternary alloys. Such compositions of chalcogenide alloys have exhibited technological importance with own advantages and disad− vantages, which were outlined by the various investigators in the past studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Technological revolutions in dif− ferent scientific sectors like oxide semiconductor techno− logy, nano materials' technology etc., change the investiga− tors view on making high−performance materials based on chalcogenide glasses. Amorphous semiconducting mate− rials can exhibit high order of thermal stability, large glass forming ability (GFA), optical energy band gap within 3 eV and high electrical conductivity at normal temperature. Glassy materials which could be used for the broad range of commercial and technological applications, such as: switch− ing memory, thermal imaging, chemical ultra−high−density phase−change storage and memory, integrated fibre optics, infrared photodetectors and photovoltaics and biosensors [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . To achieve such high performance, amorphous semiconductor materials, investigators have preferred to make metallic multicomponent chalcogenide alloys [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] owing to the possibility that they could be stable during the operation. Extensive research on metal containing multicomponent chalcogenide alloys begins nearly the end of the nineties when Kikineshy [32] and Sterr [33] in 1989 and in 1990 demonstrated the multilayer of chalcogenide glasses' sim− ply nanostructures' materials which can be rather easily pro− duced with controlled geometrical parameters. In 1991 Ionov et al. [34] demonstrated the electrical and electropho− tographic properties of selenium based metal containing multicomponent chalcogenide glass and outlined that these materials might be useful for electrophotographic and laser printer photoreceptors. In 1993 Saleh et al. [35] have stu− died the nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation of Cu con− taining chalcogenide glasses. In 1996 Carthy et al. [36] have introduced bismuth and antimony containing new class of multicomponent chalcogenide glasses. In the same year Natale et al. [37] demonstrated heavy metal multicompo− nent glasses useful for array sensors. In 1997 Nesheva et al. [38] studied the amorphous pure and allying selenium based multilayers and demonstrated that photoreceptor properties unaltered throughout in a year at room temperature. In 1999 Efimov [39] described the mechanism of the formation of vibrational spectra in glasses such as: quasi−molecular model, central force model and their recent refinements (model of phonon localization regions). Subsequently, they also demonstrated the trend of IR and Raman band assign− ments for inorganic systems. Goetzberger et al. [40] in 2000 commented on the present, past and future of photovoltaic materials. In the same year Naumis [41] demonstrated the jump of heat capacity in chalcogenide glasses during glass transition and showed the change in glass fragility. Succes− sively, they also demonstrated that the excess thermal expansivity is a function of the average coordination num− ber. Further, Mortensen et al. [42] have used heavy metals' based chalcogenide sensors in detection of a flow injection. Mourizina et al. [43] in 2001 demonstrated the ion selective light addressable potentiometric sensor based on metal con− taining chalcogenide thin film. In the same year Rau et al. [44] studied the effect of the mixed cation in chalcogenide glasses and outlined the non−linear structural changes in Raman and infrared spectra. Further, Messaddeq et al. [45] demonstrated the light induced volume expansion in chalco− genide glasses of the irradiation of UV light. Moreover, Hsu et al. [46] have studied the near field microscopic properties of electronic and photonic materials and devices. And Nara− yanan et al. [47] have reported the large switching fields in metal containing chalcogenide glasses based on chemical disordering. Salmon et al. [48] in 2002 studied the effect of high modifier content corresponding to coordination num− ber and demonstrated the structural motifs' change in that kind of materials. Agarwal et al. [49] have discussed the development and application of chalcogenide glass for opti− cal fibres in near scanning field microscopy/spectroscopy. Further to this, Jackson et al. [50] have demonstrated the modelling of metallic chalcogenide glasses by using density function theory calculations. In 2003 Tanaka [51] reviewed the nanoscale structures of chalcogenide glasses and ins− pected surface modifications at nanometer resolution. Sub− sequently, Micoulaut et al. [52] have shown three elastic phases of covalent networks [(I) floppy, (II) isostatically rigid, and (III) stressed−rigid], depending on a degree free− dom of material. They also suggested that the ring factor was responsible for high crystallization temperature in metallic/semi−metallic chalcogenide glasses. In 2004 Lezal et al. [53] reviewed the chalcogenide glasses for optical and photonics applications. Vassilev et al. [54] in 2005 critically reviewed the achievements in the application of chalcoge− nide glasses as membrane materials. They also demon− strated advantages and disadvantages of analytical perfor− mance and compared the results with the corresponding analogous polycrystalline. Emin [55] in 2006 explained the polaron conduction machines in amorphous semiconduc− tors. In the same year Kokenyesi [56] reviewed the amor− phous chalcogenide nano−multilayers: research and deve− lopments. Further on, Phillips [57] demonstrated that ide− ally glassy materials have hydrogen−bonded networks. Bosch et al. [58] in 2007 critically reviewed the last decade developments in optical fibres for bio sensing. In the same year Vassilev et al. [59] introduced the new Se−based multi− component chalcogenide glasses and studied their composi− tion dependence on physical properties. Further, Wachter et al. [60] have demonstrated the composition dependence of reversible and tunable glass−crystal−glass phase transitions properties for new class multicomponent chalcogenide glas− ses. Furthermore, Teed et al. [61] have shown that the chalcogenide glasses are useful for all−optical signal pro− cessing devices, due to their large ultrafast third−order non− linearities, low two−photon absorption and the absence of free carrier absorption in the photosensitive medium. Dahshan et al. [62] in 2008 demonstrated the thermal stabi− lity and activation energy for a few Cu doped chalcogenide glasses. In the same year Lousteau et al. [63] have demon− strated the fabrication of heavy metal fluoride glass and explored the optical planar waveguides property by hot−spin casting. Further, Klokishner et al. [64] have shown the con− centration effects on the photoluminescence band centres in multicomponent metallic chalcogenide glasses. Moreover, Ielmini et al. [65] have demonstrated the threshold switch− ing mechanism in high−field energy gain by hopping trans− port of chalcogenide glasses. Mehta et al. [66] in 2009 stu− died the effect of metallic and non−metallic additive ele− ments on Se−Te based chalcogenide glasses. In the same year Turek et al. [67] demonstrated the artificial intelli− gence/ fuzzy logic method for analysis of combined signals to help heavy metal chemical sensors. Subsequently, Anne et al. [68] have commented that, due to the remarkable properties of chalcogenide glasses, they can be used as biosensors which can collect the information on whole metabolism alterations rapidly. In the same year Khan et al. [69] demonstrated the composition dependence on electrical transport and optical properties of metallic element doped Se−based chalcogenide glasses. In order to this, Snopatin et al. [70] have demonstrated some high purity multicompo− nent chalcogenide glasses for fibre optics. Kumar et al. [71] in 2010 demonstrated the calorimetric studies of Se−based metal containing multicomponent chalcogenide glasses. Peng et al. [72] have reviewed the advances and achieve− ments in SPM−based data storage in viewpoint of recording techniques, including electrical bistability, photoelectroche− mical conversion, field−induced charge storage, atomic ma− nipulation or deposition, local oxidation, magneto−optical or magnetic recording, thermally induced physical deforma− tion or phase change, as well as achievements in design and synthesis of organic charge−transfer (CT) complexes toward thermochemical−hole−burning memory; the correlation bet− ween hole−burning performances and physicochemical pro− perties of CT complexes have been discussed.
The story of the investigations remains continuous in the field of metal chalcogenides (not limited to the above out− lined major events), in order to deduce the new future pro− spective multicomponent chalcogenide glassy alloys. Amorphous chalcogenide could fulfill the essential require− ments of modern optoelectronics. Thus, it can be outlined that the potential field of optoelectronics and advanced material is rapidly growing owing to their possible uses. Therefore, it is important to have a physical understanding regarding microstructural, optical, electrical and thermal properties of metal containing chalcogenide glasses.
Microstructures of amorphous chalcogenide alloys
The microstructures of chalcogenide glasses have been out− lined by several investigators [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] . Commonly it is believed that the SEM microstructures of bulk chalcogenide glasses have a homogeneous morphology without any spe− cific growth in the structure. But in recent years, various investigators have also demonstrated the microstructures of metal containing chalcogenide glasses not exactly homoge− neous. A system can develop very fine micro scale crystalli− zation within the glassy morphology. This kind of a fine micro scale structural development in glassy morphology can be enhanced by working performance of the systems.
The recent microstructural studies on such materials have also been demonstrated [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] , despite of the fine micro scale crystallization (mean fractured surface morphology), the overall glassy behaviours of the systems remain preserved [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] .
Refractive index
Refractive index is the key optical property of a substance which defines the working performance of a material. Re− fractive index of a material reflects the relative permittivity. This physical quantity widely influenced from the wave− length of incident light. Owing to incident light slow down in a material, microscopic complex structure causes distur− bance in the relative charge distribution of atoms. In com− plex materials charges oscillate slightly out of phase with respect to the driving electric field and radiate their own electromagnetic wave with the same frequency, but having a phase delay. The macroscopic sum of all such contribu− tions in the material is a wave with the same frequency hav− ing a shorter wavelength than the original light. Most of the radiation from oscillating materials' charges will modify with incoming wave and structural units of alloys. In multicomponent chalcogenide glasses it is well established that the refractive index extensively depends on the loca− lized density of states and it is influenced by the addition of foreign elements in alloys.
Extinction coefficient
The extinction coefficient of optical materials represents the combined effect of absorption coefficient and scattering of incident light. Generally, investigators ignored a small frac− tion of scattering of incident light to define extinction coef− ficients of complex materials. The average extinction coeffi− cient of chalcogenide glasses can be described from Swanepoel [78] relation.
Here equation is written in terms of absorbance peak and symbols in usual meaning: (d) is the thickness of the thin film pellet, (a) is the absorption coefficient and (c) is the absorbance of band tail [79] .
Optical energy band gap
Optical energy band gap describes the minimum energy re− quired for optical excitation of the material. In order to de− scribe the optical energy band gap in chalcogenide glasses se− veral models have been proposed by investigators. Street et al. [80] have demonstrated the dangling bonds existing in density of localized states and the existing defects or dangling bonds responsible for physical variation in chalcogenide glasses. Adler et al. [81] have proposed the localized electronic state in amorphous semiconductors. Biegelsen et al. [82] have studied the light induced defects in chalcogenide glasses and demon− strated that energy band in such materials extensively depends on light exposure time. Arkhipov et al. [83] have demonstrated an electronic model of photoinduced optical anisotropy in chalcogenide glasses. According to this study, occurrence of pairs sufficiently close and sufficiently deep in localized states (or traps) for electrons and holes is expected. The electron and hole pairs occur in glassy materials due to a random spatial dis− tribution of both electron−hole traps and some traps occasion− ally close to each other. The addition of specific defects or structural units can be provided by the correlation in position of electrons and holes in deep localized states. Additional spe− cific defects also create the photoexcited geminate pairs of the carriers which occupy the correlated traps. These traps can be considered as charge in electronic structure of defects which are produced due to configurational rearrangements in the vi− cinity of defects. With regard to this fact, J.C. Phillips [84] has studied the vibrational threshold near the critical average coordination number in network glasses.
Electrical conductivity
In chalcogenide glasses electronic conduction can take place by means of two parallel processes namely band con− duction and hopping conduction. The band conduction occurs when the carriers would excite beyond the mobility edges into non−localized states. The excitations of the carri− ers into localized states at the band edge cause the hopping conduction [85] . Thus, the total electrical conductivity of the glasses can be described with help of these two conduc− tion mechanisms. Among these the thermal effects also influence the electrical conductivity of glassy materials. To overcome this, Jonscher and Hill [86] introduced an empiri− cal relation for chalcogenide glasses. Afterward, Pool− −Frenkel [87] established a conduction mechanism for non− −linear materials. This conduction mechanism deals with the conduction in which traps are involved and defects impurity generates electrons. The microstructural defects within the materials cause additional energy close to the band edge, which is called traps. These traps restrict the current flow due to a capture and emission process there by becoming the dominant current mechanism.
Activation energy of crystallization
The activation energy of crystallization of a glass reflects the involvement of molecular motions and rearrangements of the atoms around the critical transition temperatures [88] . The activation energy of crystallization can be evaluated from two distinct modes of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements. In both isothermal and non−isother− mal DSC measurements atoms undergo infrequent transi− tions between the local (or metastable state) potential mi− nima which separated from different energy barriers in the configuration space where each local minima represent a different structure. A stable glassy system configuration should have local minima structure. It means atoms possess− ing minimum activation energy and having a higher proba− bility to jump into a metastable state of lower internal energy [89] . Thus, the activation energy of the glasses is the amount of energy which was absorbed by a group of atoms for a jump from one metastable state to another state [89, 90] . Usually activations' energies of the glasses descri− bed at the glass transition, onset crystallization and peak crystallization critical temperatures.
Glass forming ability
Glass forming ability (GFA) describes the glass formation range of the particular system. To obtain the GFA and ther− mal stability of a glassy material several quantitative met− hods have been introduced by the investigators [91, 92] . Dietzel [91] has introduced the first GFA criterion D T = T c -T g and Hruby [93] developed the important H R GFA crite− rion (H R = T c -T g / T m -T c ). Hruby parameter described that GFA criterion has the additional advantage to express the thermal stability of glassy materials [94, 95] . GFA and ther− mal stability of vitreous materials can be established from the DSC measurement analysis. Usually unstable glass shows a crystallization peak close to glass transition tempe− rature and stable glass peak close to melting temperature. GFA and thermal stability can be evaluated by means of the difference between the crystallization temperature (peak temperature T p and/or onset temperature T c ) and the glass transition temperature (T g ). This difference varies with alloys structural units (or average coordination number) and higher and lower at the certain structural unit value.
Average coordination number
Chalcogenide glasses physical properties are closely related to structural units or the average coordination number r . Phillips in 1979 [96] , Thorpe in 1983 [97] and Tanaka in 1989 [98] fundamentally demonstrated the relations between r as well as properties of covalent network glasses. Theses fundamental studies have also proven the existence of two topological threshold magic numbers r = 2.4 and r = 2.6 in network solids.
Phillips−Thorpe [96, 97] demonstrated that the threshold corresponds to a network arrangement when ideal mechani− cal stability is reached at r = 2.4. Subsequently, they also demonstrated that the number of interatomic force−field constraints per atom equals the number of vector degrees of freedom for per atom. At the structural threshold unit value r = 2.4, the network becomes rigid and rigid clusters per− colate to each other. Owing to this significance, the entire network goes through in a phase transition. Below the struc− tural unit value r < 2.4 the network in underconstrained (floppy) and above the r > 2.4 network belongs to over− constrained (rigid).
Tanaka [98] extended the original idea of Phillips for 2D glass structures. He assumed that a planar lattice−like entity of glass structure as a basic molecular entity lies in a 3D space. By means of a number of angular constraints reduced and consequent rigidity, the threshold appears at = 2.67. Hence, when the structural threshold value equals 2.67 a 2D glass appears to be stable in a 3D space. Therefore, Tanaka's threshold < 2.67 and > 2.67 values divide the molecular−like configuration in a continuous 3D network structure.
Later than these reports investigators extensively [Kanayi et al. (1991) , , Zhang et al. (1992) and Mahadevan and Giridhar (1993) ] [99] [100] [101] [102] examined the physical properties dependence on r and their extremal points observed which attributed to topologi− cal thresholds. Simultaneously, Mahadevan and Giridhar [99] and Varshneya et al. [103] outlined the most probable chemistry which was responsible for the property r depen− dence. Tichly et al. [104] have studied the extrema for pro− perty dependence on r which appear around the chemical threshold rather than Phillips−Thorpe or Tanaka's thresh− olds. They also established the optical parameter relation− ship with structural units for the chalcogenide glasses. In this order several authors [105] have extended the study of structural units for network glasses. Yet, controversy re− mains unsolved and it is believed that in real chalcogenide glass the threshold can be between 2 to 3.
The prime goal of this review work is to present a chro− nological development with fundamentals and to show the scanning electron microscope (SEM) microstructures and optical, electrical, thermal parameters' correlative variations with the average coordination number r for recently develo− ped Se 93-x Zn 2 Te 5 In x (x = 0, 2, 4, 6 and 10) multicomponent chalcogenide glasses.
Materials' preparations
Bulk glassy materials were prepared by a conventional melt−quenched technique. The high purity elements Sele− nium, Zinc, Tellurium and Indium were used. The suitable amounts of elements were weighed by electronic balance and put into clean quartz ampoules (length of ampoules was 8 cm and their diameter was 14 mm). All the ampoules were evacuated and sealed under the vacuum of 10 -5 Torr in order to avoid the reaction of glasses with oxygen at high tempe− rature. A bunch of sealed ampoules was heated in an electric furnace up to 1173 K at a rate of 5-6 K/min and held at that temperature for 10-11 hours. During the melting process the ampoules were frequently rocked to ensure the homoge− neity of molten materials. After achieving desired melting time, the ampoules with molten materials were frequently quenched into icy cold water. Finally, ingots of glassy mate− rials were obtained by breaking the ampoules.
Characterizations
SEM characterizations
Structural units dependence (or composition dependence) microstructural analysis of so−prepared materials was per− formed with a high resolution scanning electron microscope (SEM, Model No−JEOL 840A, made in Japan) in the magni− fication range of 1000 X. To preserve the samples surface damages and conducting nature, the gold coated specimen was used.
Optical characterizations
For the optical characterizations, the glassy bulk materials were prepared in the form of thin pellets under the load of 5 tons. To ensure the equal thickness of pellets during the preparation a proper care was taken. UV/Visible absorption spectra were recorded on thin pellets by using SHIMADZU, UV−1700 model spectrometer in the spectral range from 250 nm to 1100 nm. Here one has preferred thin pellet samples rather than films' specimen to achieve the prime goal to define the bulk nature of glassy materials.
Electrical characterizations
The prepared glassy materials pellet (12 mm dia and~2 mm thickness) samples were used for electrical characteriza− tions. I−V measurements were performed across the plane surface of the pellet samples to help Keithely 2400 source to measure the unit under fixed bias (V), in the voltage range from 10 to 200 V, at normal room temperature. To ensure the homogeneity of experimental data, each observation was performed 3 to 4 times.
Thermal characterizations
For the thermal characterizations, prepared powder samples of materials were used. DSC measurements were carried out from SHIMAZADU, Japan; Model TA 60 with an accuracy of ±1 K. The instrument was calibrated for each heating rate with well−known melting temperature of indium and lead. Melting enthalpy of indium was used for lower limits and lead one at higher limit which supplied with the instrument. The prepared glassy samples of 5-8 mg were loaded into aluminium pans for each continuous heating rate (b = 5, 10, 15 and 20 K (min) -1 ) and scanned from 313 to 473 K.
Results
SEM-microstructure
SEM morphologies of the examined glasses are given in Figs. 1(a) −(e). Fractured, rough and dry surface morpholo− gies revealed the information to moderate electronic con− duction behaviour of the glasses. By mean these glasses are either non−conducting or very low conducting materials. SEM microphotograph correspondence to the structural unit value of 2.05 has shown more random rough and dry surface microstructure as compared to indium containing glasses. This indicates that it has very low glass forming tendency and inferior physical (like thermal, electrical and optical) properties. On the other hand, indium containing glasses have shown [(see Figs. 1 (b) −(e)] compact, lush and shiny micro morphologies. Compactness and shiny glow in micro morphologies are in increasing order with the structural unit values laying from 2.07 to 2.09, and it seems to be optimum corresponding to the structural unit value of 2.11 [see Fig. 1(d) ]. Beyond the threshold structural unit value com− pactness and shiny glow in glassy morphology decreases [see in Fig. 1(e) ] for corresponding composition. Such SEM− −morphological changes in Se−Zn−Te−In glasses are obser− ved due to variation in chemical bond of solids.
Physical parameter variations with alloys' structural units r
Physical properties of chalcogenide glasses closely re− lated to the average coordination number (or structural units) which extensively vary with alloying networks [105] . Many approaches have been proposed to explain the composition dependence properties of the glasses [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] . Most common approaches are called chemi− cally ordered network model [106] [107] [108] [109] , in which the for− mation of heteropolar bonds is favoured over the forma− tion of homopolar bonds. According to these models the glass structure is assumed to be composed of cross−linked structural unit of the stable chemical compound (hetero− polar bonds) of the system and excess of the elements (homopolar bonds).The occurrence of chemical ordering feature responsible for the various properties at the so− −called tie line or stoichiometric composition at which the glass structure is made up cross−linked structural unit consisting of heteropolar bonds only. The tie line compo− sition, where the features seen have chemical origin, is also referred as the chemical threshold of the system [112, 113] . Other approaches are the so−called topological model based on constraint theory [96, 98, 110, 114] and structural dimensionality considerations [111] . Accor− ding to topological models the physical properties can be described in terms of average coordination number r as indiscriminate of the species or valence bands. However, in the constraint model [96, 98, 110, 114] , number of ope− rating constraints equates with the number of degrees of freedom and most stable glassy configuration structural unit value r , which is commonly demonstrated around 2. 4. At this structural unit value, the glass network un− dergoes elastically floppy (polymeric glass) type of rigi− dity (amorphous solid) type of configuration. Further in− vestigators [106] extended to the study of topological model and demonstrated the occurrence of medium−range structure at r~2.67.
Refractive index and extinction coefficient with structural units
Variable trend of refractive index and extinction coefficient with structural units of the alloys is given in Fig. 2 . Here values of structural units are obtained by employing the fol− lowing well known relation
Where x, y, z are the amounts of alloying elements and Z Te , Z Zn , Z In , Z Se are the pure atoms' average coordination numbers. It has obtained the evaluated values of r varying from 2.05 to 2.15. While refractive index and extinction coefficients of under examined materials could be obtained from the UV/visible spectrum analysis in a common spec− tral range (~250 to 400 nm) by employing the Kramers− −Kronig [115] and Swanepoel [78] relations. Values of both refractive index and extinction coefficient increase up to the threshold structural unit value (2.11), afterward decrease for structural unit laying 2.15 (see Fig. 2 ). Hence, the maximum increasing and decreasing trends in the described optical parameters are achieved at z = 2.11.
The evaluated structural unit threshold value of the sub− jected glasses is smaller than the first topological model magic number z = 2.4. This may be due to the fact that the applicability of topological model has been usually verified for the ideal non−metallic/semi−metallic binary and ternary chalcogenides. In case of real metallic multicomponent alloys the mechanical stabilized structure can be, therefore, observed at lower values of structural unit. More recently, few authors have also reported the increasing or decreasing reversal trends in different physical properties of binary and ternary alloys at lower values of the well−defined structural threshold unit value [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] .
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Optical energy band gap and electrical conductivity with structural units
Optical energy band gaps' values can be obtained from the analysis of UV/visible absorption spectrum by employing the well−recognized Tauc relation [121, 122] for non−direct transitions
Where a is the absorption coefficient, while the electri− cal conductivity of glasses has been obtained between the above described voltage range (10 to 200 V) at room tem− perature. Here average values of electrical conductivity have been taken to ensure the minimum deviation and good understanding of the overall electrical conduction nature of materials. Figure 3 shows the variations of optical energy band gap (E g ) and average electrical conductivity ( ) s n a with struc− tural units of the materials. It has observed both optical energy band gap and electrical conductivity in decreasing and increasing order up to the critical structural unit value (2.11), beyond that both physical quantities in vice versa. Outcomes reveal the higher order variations in optical and electrical parameters have occurred at structural threshold unit value. This kind of variation in optical energy band gap and electrical conductivity arise due to the existence of a large number of impurity levels and geminate traps of electron−hole pairs in the forbidden gap of glassy materials [123, 124] . The existence of a large number of close impu− rity levels in a forbidden gap makes it easy for photons to jump from one metastable energy level to another [125] [126] [127] [128] and trap electron−hole pairs produced more electronic con− duction centres. Collectively, these impurity levels of pho− tons required very less amount of energy for optical excita− tion and trap electron−hole pairs electronic centres allow an easier path for conduction. This could be accounted for the minimum and maximum E g and s n a values at the threshold structural unit.
E c , E g and s n
a correlative variations with structural units Crystallization activation energy (E c ) is the result of phase transformation caused by thermal vibration or motion of glassy materials. Structural unit values extensively influ− ence the heat conduction of random network materials, owing to the dependency of a phononic wavelength. The phonon wavelength and phonon density of states [129] play an important role to increase and decrease in crystallizations activations' energies of such materials. Plot of E c vs. E g with structural units of alloys is given in Fig. 4 . Here, E c values were taken from our past studies [130] , whereas it was described from Augis and Bennet method [131] , by using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements at heating rates of 5, 10, 15 and 20 K/min. Figure 5 shows the reversal between the crystallization activation energy and the electrical conductivity with structural unit values. The higher order increasing and decreasing reversal trends in E c and s n a are observed at threshold structural unit value. Thus, the outcomes reveal the values of E c , E g , and s n a varying with alloying additive element and it achieved the minimum and maximum, respectively, at the critical struc− tural unit value ( r = 2.11).
Further, variation in crystallizations activations' ener− gies in under test materials could be expressed as the pow− dered or bulk solid consist of a lattice of micro−crystallites with missing of certain lattice points. These missing points create voids in the system due to incorporation of foreign element in a glassy matrix. The scattering of phonons from the micro−crystallites or solid particles and the presence of voids affect the process of heat transfer through the system. In other words, the phonon wave length in such materials has been largely reduced owing to presence of grains and voids. As a consequence the phonon−phonon interactions reduce in the system and scattering of phonons from micro− −crystallites and voids ultimately tend to decrease crystalli− zation activation energy beyond the threshold structural unit value [132, 133] . Figure 6 shows the variations of E g and GFA with struc− tural units of the materials. GFA of under examined mate− rials increases with structural unit values up to structural threshold, beyond that reduces for higher structural unit value composition glass, while E g in vice versa. The ob− tained outcomes demonstrate the thermal stability and GFA of a glassy material is the maximum when optical energy band gap is the minimum. In Fig. 7 an effort is made to show the variations of E c and GFA with respect to structural units of materials. Outcomes reveal the same varying trends like E g and GFA with structural units. This result of E g , E c and GFA with structural units of materials can be correlated in these words. E c is the amount of minimum energy required for thermal excitations of the atoms analogous to E g in the case of optical excitations, both physical quantities should have identical variation trends with the GFA and structural units. Figure 8 exhibits the variations of average electrical con− ductivity and GFA with structural units of the materials. Both quantities s n a and GFA increasing with the structural units values up to a critical threshold, beyond it decreases for higher value. Hence, at the structural threshold value the glassy material has become more chemically ordered. It means that at the structural threshold a glassy system has a large number of free electrons which are frequently avai− lable for electronic as well as thermal conduction. Due to this both physical quantities, the exhibited maxima are at the critical structural unit value.
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Discussion
Structural units' (or average coordination number) depend− ence on thermal, electrical, optical and GFA parameter varia− tions in under test materials could be explained on the basis of the chemical−bond theory of solids. If the bond energies are assumed to be additive, the cohesive energies can be cal− culated by summation over the bonds present within the glassy structure [135] . In the present systems it is expected that the Zn and Te dissolved in Se chains and makes Zn−Zn, Te−Te, Se−Se, Se−Zn, Se−Te, Se−Zn−Te homonuclear and heteronuclear bonds. Essentially, ternary Se−Zn−Te glass forms the cross−link heteronuclear metastable state struc− ture. The existing heteronuclear bonds have produced the defects in the density of states owing to the occurrence of dangling bonds in alloys stoichiometry [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] . Due to the incorporation of indium concentration, the whole matrix has been transformed into a quaternary Se−Zn− −Te−In system. Se−Zn−Te−In glassy alloys possibly make the dominating Se−In heteronuclear bonds with other metallic character bonds Zn−In, Te−In. The Se−In heteronuclear bonds play an important role in morphologies as well as physical properties' variations, in which Zn and Te bonds are present. The addition of a foreign element increases the number of inter−atomic force−field constraints and degrees of freedom per atom in a 3D space. Further, the incorpora− tion of indium concentration in glassy stoichiometries pro− duces the heavily cross−linked structure, as a result steric hindrance is increased. Under the influence of increasing steric hindrance structural units of the systems tend to trans− form towards floppy to rigid region. The expanse of Se chains and replacement of weak Se−Se bonds by Se−In bonds begin the structural transformation from 3D®2D space which leads to an increase in K, n, r , s n a , GFA, and a decrease in associative E g , E c values. Hence, the cohesive energies as well as structural units of under test materials increase with the increasing In concentration.
In the glasses a structural or chemical threshold often occurs at a specific composition. Occurrence of this essen− tial property has also been observed in Se−Te−Zn−In glasses: at the chemical threshold network have tight Se−In bonding, shortest bond lengths and largest compactness. As a conse− quence the maximum variation has been observed in SEM microstructure and in optical, electrical, thermal and GFA at r = 2.11, which attributed to the complete 2D−layered structural transformation in floppy to rigid transition [142] .
Furthermore, the addition of In favours and the forma− tion of In−In bonds, and reduction of the number of Se−In bonds lead the network to be transformed into a 3D configu− ration in 2D®3D transition [143] [144] [145] for the higher struc− tural unit value (2.15). The structural network transition 2D®3D reduced the value of average cohesive energy on both sides of the structural threshold which leads to an increase in E g , E c and a decrease in extinction coefficient, n, s n a , GFA. As a consequence the higher and lower values of the thermal, optical and electrical parameters obtained from the both sides of the compositional/structural network r threshold.
Here, a small discrepancy appeared in critical r = 2.11 to well established structural threshold values for chalcoge− nide glasses. This discrepancy in threshold value of struc− tural unit r could be attributed to the inclusion of the semi metal (In) in the presence of heavy metal Zn and metallic chalcogenide element (T e ) in multicomponent glassy con− figurations [137, 146] . In the past studies several authors also predicted [137, 146, [147] [148] [149] [150] that structural threshold r could differ from well known Phillips andThorpe, and Tanaka established critical values r = 2.4 and r = 2.67, in chalcogenide glasses.
Conclusions
In summary, the author has reviewed the chronological de− velopment in metal containing multicomponent chalcoge− nide glasses outlined frequently by various investigators. Scientific outcomes in different sectors have shown that the intense efforts are still going on to identify new metallic multicomponent compositions of chalcogenide alloys for prospective optoelectric applications. In this order, the pre− sent work demonstrated the microstructural observations and optical, electrical and thermal correlative physical prop− erties of the recent developed Se−Te−Zn−In multicomponent chalcogenide glasses. Here, it was noticed that physical properties and microstructures of under test materials exten− sively depend on the structural unit values. And it was also concluded that the SEM morphology corresponding to criti− cal structural unit value would be suitable for different scientific uses.
Optical, electrical, thermal and glass forming ability (GFA) parameters' correlative variations of under test mate− rials have exhibited the structural units dependence behav− iours. The physical parameters n, K, E g , s n a , E c , and GFA vary with structural units values and show the respective maxima and minima at the critical threshold. The variations in physical properties arise due to the structural modifica− tions, cause addition of semi−metallic element contraction in the presence of metallic/chalcogen metallic in the non me− tallic host. The presence of such characters alloying ele− ments' bond frustrations creates a large structural hete− rogeneity at the threshold structural unit value.
Despite of several reports on multicomponent chalcoge− nides' compositions for high speed optoelectronic applica− tions, this review on SEM−morphologies and correlative physical properties of recent developed Se−Zn−Te−In sys− tems could provide useful scientific information for design− ing high performance equipments for possible optoelectro− nics' applications.
